Your Partners in Public Health

• 30 employees with representation in every state
  – Both onsite sales/technical experts and inside customer support personnel
  – Broad educational background (i.e. entomology, engineering, business, natural sciences, accounting)
  – Employment opportunities

• Global distribution of products and technology offerings
• Technology department/laboratory designing sustainable application technologies
• Gold Standard Service Department
Services offered

• Representation of the leading chemical manufacturers
  – AMVAC, Bayer, Becker Microbials, Central Life Sciences,
    Cheminova, and Valent BioSciences
• Program consultation (Domestic & Abroad)
• Calibrations, Droplet Sizing, Resistance Studies, and
  Aerial Characterizations
• Research projects & product trials
• Customized solutions
ADAPCO, Inc. (an acronym for Allen, Dan And Pete Company) was founded by industry pros Allen Wooldridge, Pete Pederson and Dan Boyd in Orlando, FL in 1985.

ADAPCO is the world’s largest distributor of innovative insecticide products, technology, and equipment to the professional mosquito control industry.
Application Technology

• Design, fabricate, and manufacturer many of the well-known application technologies and industry standards

• Designed by mosquito control professionals for mosquito control professionals
  – Monitor Line – 1991
  – Wingman – 2004
  – Guardian ULV Line – 2007
  – GeoPro DataCenter – 2008
Focused on one thing for 30 years....

- Partnering with public health departments, mosquito abatement districts, and all vector control professionals
  - Protecting the health of the public through the distribution of the world's finest insecticides, and the encouragement of sustainable pesticide applications; by means of ADAPCO’s proprietary technologies
Exciting news and products for 2015

- DeltaGard Public Health Insecticide
  - Federal registration February 2015
  - First class 2

- FourStar Bti only briquettes
- GeoPro Android and IOS enhancements
- Monitor 4 – 4S upgrade option for Monitor line of application trackers
- Zenivex crop label approved
- ADAPCO sponsors young professionals to attend AMCA
- ADAPCO’s 30 year Anniversary
Thank You